Critical Suicidology 2.0
Thursday 30th June to Saturday 1st July 2017
Canterbury Christ Church University, Canterbury UK
Conference registration fee
The cost of the conference is free. Lunch, snacks and drinks during the three working days are also
provided free of charge.

Register for the conference
Visit: https://canterbury.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/critical-suicidology-20-registration. Places are limited.

A word about finances
Delegates are responsible for their own travel and accommodation fees. Additionally, there are two
evening events which will have a cost (details appear in the next section below). If you would like to
take part in the activities that have a cost but feel you might need some financial support, please
contact critsui2@gmail.com. We do not want to exclude anyone because of funding difficulties, so if
you are struggling, please get in touch. Alternatively, if you are able to offer some funding (such as a
nominal contribution of £25) to support a colleague with less access to funds, please let us know.

Food, drink and dining arrangements





A welcome reception with free wine and nibbles will be held on Wednesday 28th June, 6pm –
7.30pm.
Lunch and tea/ coffee with fruit and biscuits will be provided throughout the three days of
the conference free of charge to delegates
A conference dinner will take place at 7.30pm on Friday 30th June, for £25 per person, not
including drinks which may be purchased from a cash bar.
A closing night drinks meet-up with a cash bar will take place on Saturday 1st July, 6pm –
8pm in the bar at the St George’s Centre

Accommodation
University student accommodation
Accommodation is available for the conference at our 5* awarded university
accommodation ‘St George’s Centre’. This site is ideally located in the centre of Canterbury
offering guests easy access to University buildings and Canterbury town centre where you
will find many historic world heritage sights with plenty of shops and restaurants to explore.
All bedrooms here have a small 4ft double bed and en-suite bathroom with a shared
kitchen/communal area which will be shared with other guests from the conference. There
is also an excellent lounge bar facility and bistro café which will be available for all guests
residing here.
The rate per room per night including a full English or continental breakfast is £63.30 INC
VAT for single occupancy. Double occupancy rates are £88.20 INC VAT per room per night

with breakfast for each guest in the morning. Room only rates are £55.20 INC VAT for single
occupancy and £72.00 INC VAT for double occupancy if you prefer this option.
Accommodation is available starting on Wednesday 28th June, with check out no later than
Monday 3rd July.
Please contact the Conference and Events department at
canterbury.conferences@canterbury.ac.uk or call the office on 01227 923597 to make an
enquiry for accommodation and they will be able to make the booking on your behalf.
You can view photos of St George’s here:
http://www.canterbury.ac.uk/conferences/accommodation/canterbury/st-georges.aspx
Other nearby accommodation options







Travelodge: https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/499/Canterbury-Chaucer-Central-hotel
Premier Inn:
http://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/kent/canterbury/canterbury-citycentre.html
Cathedral Gate Hotel: http://www.cathgate.co.uk/
Pilgrims Hotel: http://www.pilgrimshotel.com/
Or you could try Airbnb or something similar – the post code of the University is CT1 1QU if
you are looking to find something nearby

Transportation and getting around
Getting to Canterbury
By Air: all the London airports (Heathrow, Gatwick, Stansted, City, Luton) are accessible via
public transport, and many of them roughly the same travel time to Canterbury. You will
need to travel from London to Canterbury (options include train or Underground/train
combination, coach and taxi). Suggested routes can be recommended if you contact us.
By Train: both Canterbury East and Canterbury West stations are near the campus. East is
slightly closer, but West has quicker links to central London via the HS1 highspeed service.
Both stations are fairly close to the campus, but you may wish to get a taxi from the taxi rank
if you are travelling with a large amount of luggage! The cost should be between £5-10. The
local train company is Southeastern. You can find train information via National Rail
Enquiries: http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/. You can also use the Eurostar service from the
Continent (nearest stop is Ashford International, which is about 20 minutes on the train
from Canterbury West): http://www.eurostar.com/uk-en
By Coach/ Bus: National Express runs coaches from central London and other parts of the
UK: http://www.nationalexpress.com/home.aspx. Stagecoach is the local bus operator:
https://www.stagecoachbus.com/
By Car: there isn’t any parking at the campus. The city has a park and ride service:
https://www.canterbury.gov.uk/parking-travel-roads/park-and-ride/. Details of car parks:
https://www.canterbury.gov.uk/parking-travel-roads/where-to-park/canterbury-parking/
Queningate and Longport car parks are particularly close to the campus.
Getting around Canterbury

Canterbury is a small city, with two train stations and a bus station. It is easy to get around in the
city centre without public transportation. There is a large section of the centre of town that is
pedestrianised.
The campus
The post code for the main campus in Canterbury is CT1 1QU. Campus information and maps can be
found at: https://www.canterbury.ac.uk/about-us/find-us/canterbury.aspx

Accessibility information
A general note
As much as possible, we are trying to make as much information as possible available about
disability access to the conference, and we’d like to reassure delegates that we are trying to make
plans taking the needs of all different people into consideration (see below). However, there may be
some areas where we don’t have all the information as yet, and so if you do need further details
please contact critsui2@gmail.com. We recognise that you shouldn’t have to do more work to find
out if this conference will meet your needs, so I hope you can be patient with us while we are
confirming all the arrangements. Please know that we will do our best to support everyone to be
able to take part.

Campus accessibility information










DirectEnquiries Nationwide Access Register information for Canterbury Christ Church
University:
http://www.directenquiries.com/information/Canterbury%20Christ%20Church%20Universit
y/733209/summary/information.aspx.
All sessions are being held in disability access rooms.
Plenary conference room has a hearing loop.
Parking for blue badge holders is available by contacting critsui2@gmail.com
There is a baby feeding and changing room near the conference rooms (Laud, room Lg03 on
the ground floor)
Catering can take into account a variety of diets, including vegetarian/ vegan, halal, kosher
and dairy/ nut/ gluten-free. Ensure you specify this information when you register for the
conference so that this can be taken into account for planning purposes
Disability access University accommodation is available at St George’s Centre

Help
If you need any advice on making your arrangements, please don’t hesitate to get in touch:
critsui2@gmail.com or Twitter direct message to @critsui2

